
CITYOFSHOREWOOD 5755COUNTRY CLUB RD
PARK COMMISSION MEETING SHOREWOOD CITYHALL
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2022 7:00PM

AGENDA

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

A. RollCall
Hirner (Jan)____  

Gallivan (Nov)____  
Schmid ( )____  

Heinz ( )____  
Levy (Feb)____  

Council Liaison Johnson (July-Dec)____  

B. Review Agenda

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES
A. ParkCommission Meeting Minutes fromOctober 25, 2022

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR
Thisportionofthemeetingallowsmembersofthepublic theopportunity tobringupitemsthatarenoton

theagenda.  Eachspeakerhasamaximum ofthreeminutes topresent theirtopic.  Multiplespeakers may
notbringupthesamepoints.  Nodecisions wouldbemadeonthetopicatthemeeting except thattheitem
maybedeferred tostaffortheCityCouncil formoreinformation.)    

4. NEW BUSINESS
A. Freeman ParkTrailRehab Project
B. Vandalism atManor Park

5. STAFF ANDLIAISON REPORTS/UPDATES
A. CityCouncil
B. Staff

Resignation

6. ADJOURN

Liaison forCityCouncil Meeting onNovember 28isCommissioner Gallivan Reporting on
ParkCommission Meetings ofOctober 25andNovember 22



CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB RD
PARK COMMISSION MEETING SHOREWOOD CITY HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2022 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

ChairHirnerconvened themeeting at7:01p.m.  

A. Roll Call
Present:  ChairHirner, Commissioners Gallivan, andLevy;  Planning

Director Darling; andCityEngineer Budde

Absent: Commissioners Schmid andHeinz

B. Review Agenda

Gallivan moved toapprove theagenda aswritten.  Levyseconded the motion.  Motion carried
3-0.  

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

A. Park Commission Meeting Minutes ofSeptember 13, 2022

Gallivan moved toapprove theminutes ofthe September 13, 2022 meeting aswritten.  Hirner
seconded themotion.  Motion carried 3-0.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

Therewerenone.    

4. NEW BUSINESS

A. CIP Section Related toParks

ChairHirnernoted thatPlanning Director Darling hadmentioned tohimearlier todaythattheCity
hassubmitted forthegrantreimbursement forSilverwood Park ($25,000).  Hegaveabrief
overviewoftheotherprojects outlined withinthestaffreport, thereserves, andthe general
information included inthetables.  Heaskedabout thetrailoverlay planswithinFreeman Park.  

CityEngineer Buddeexplained thattheCouncil hasalready authorized preparation ofthefinal
plansandspecifications andnoted thatthesurveyworkhasbeencompleted butnoted that there
wasnotnecessarily anysurveyworkneeded fortheother trails thatwillberehabilitated.  He
stated thattheyarestill inthedesign process andreviewing theGoProfootage thatthey have
gathered.  Henotedthattheywillprobably haveabout50% planswithin thenextmonthorso,  
withtheexpectation ofbiddingattheCouncil levelaround February.    

TheCommission discussed theCIPplans/projects fortheupcoming years for2023-2032.    
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Commissioner Gallivan notedthatonethingthatwasnotincluded intheCIPwasrelated tothe
conversation about theadultexercise equipment alongtrailsorinSouthshore park.  Heaskedif
theCommission wanted tostillconsider thisatsomepoint.   

Planning Director Darling notedthat itwasincluded intheCIPandreferenced astheSouthshore
ParkMaster Plan.  Shenotedthatshehadmoved itbacktothesameyearasCathcart Parkand
theestimate isset withtheassumption thattheywouldbedoingthemajority oftheworkin-house
along withsomeengineering help.  Shestated thattherehasbeendiscussion about spending
sometimeontheMasterPlanandcoming forward withaproject in2028, butallowing thefunds
tobuildupabitbetween theprojects.    

TheCommission reviewed moredetails fromtheproposed CIP.   

Planning Director Darling suggested thatduring thenextParkTour thattheCommission make
surethattheycompared Cathcart andFreeman Northandconsider whichoneshouldbethenext
project.  Shereminded theCommission thatallofthenumbers included inthetablewerevery
general.    

ChairHirneraskediftherewasanything theCitycoulddo, fromamaintenance perspective, to
protect thepoured inplacerubbersurfaces, sotheywould lastlonger.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatthere reallywasnotmuch thatcouldbedone.    

ChairHirnerasked iftherewerethings thathavecomeupatastaff level thatshouldbeaddedto
theCIP.    

Planning Director Darling stated thattheyhavediscussed thepossibility ofaddinggagaballpits
atCathcart andManorParkandhaspriced themoutaround $3,000each, butnotedthatdollar
amount wasprobably toolowtobeincluded intheCIP.    

ChairHirneraskedstafftomakesurethattheyarekeeping aneyeonthewarming house in
Cathcart because ifitstartstoshowsomewear, hewants tomakesurethatitfindsaspotonthe
CIPforreplacement.   

Commissioner Gallivan asked aboutplansforpickleball.   

Planning Director Darling explained thatallofthetenniscourtsarecurrently linedforpickleball,  
butnotedthattheydonothavethespecialty lowersetnets.  Sheclarified thatthecourtsare
striped forbothtennisandpickleball andarebeingusedquiteabit.    

Commissioner Levyaskedifwhen itwastimeforthenetstobereplaced iftheremaybeanoption
topurchase adjustable netsthatcouldbecranked upordown, asneeded.    

CityEngineer Budde explained thatsincetheCityhasworked onthecourts inBadger Park, what
ismostlikelyhappening, itissetupfortenniswithpermanent nets, butthenoneachhalfofa
court itisstriped forpickleball.  Hestated thatmostpeoplebring theirownportable netssothey
canplayattheappropriate height.  Heexplained thathisunderstanding isthattheheightofthe
netsisasticking point forsomeandstated thathehasheardofothercitiesthathaveastorage
lockeratthefacility where theycanstoretheirnetsonsite.  Hestated thathebelieves this is
similar towhatiscurrently beingdoneatthelacrosse field.    
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Planning Director Darling confirmed thatlacrosse andfootball associations bothhavesome
equipment thatisstoredonsite.    

ChairHirnernotedthatbecause theParkCommission didadeepdiveintotheCIPlastyearand
moved various projects around, hefeelsthingsarestill inprettygoodshape.     

Planning Director Darling explained thattheonlychanges infrontofCommission istheCathcart
Playground andtheSouthshore MasterPlanwere pushed backbyoneyearinordertoensure
thattherewasanadequate amountoffundsfortheprojects.    

Gallivan moved torecommend approval oftheParks CIP, aspresented, with thechanges
moving the Cathcart playground equipment to2025 and theSouthshore Park Master Plan
to2025.  Hirner seconded themotion.  Motion carried 3-0.  

B. Shorewood Safe Routes toSchool

CityEngineer Buddestatedthatin2021, theCitywasawarded aSafeRoutes toSchool Grant
through MnDOT.  Heexplained thatthefocuswasonExcelsior Elementary androuteswithina1
mileradiusandnoted thatthecatalyst forthiswastheGalpinLakeroadandsidewalkproject.  He
notedthattheplanswerecompleted thisyearandlookedattheinfrastructure andthe
programming whichwouldbemore internal totheschool inwaystoencourage people toride
bikesorwalktoschool.  Hegaveanoverview ofthe6Es:  Equity; Engagement; Evaluation;  
Education; Encouragement; andEngineering.  Hereviewed thedatathatwasgathered aspartof
theplanning process.  Hestated thatthis information doesnotreally takeittothenext leveland
determine itscostorhowitcanbeimplemented.  Heexplained thatanextstepwillrequire
somebody totakeaction, butnotedthatitisgreat thatthisdocument hasbeencompleted because
itoffers theopportunity nowforentities togoafterthenextroundoffunding.  Hestated that
MnDOT hasrecently completed aroadsafetyaudit forHighway 7andthesetwodocuments
paired together, inhisopinion, really ‘T’ theCityuptobeagoodspottopursue somefunding.   
Hestated thatfornowthisstudy isaresource tohelptheCitypickandprioritize projects.    

Commissioner Levyaskedifthiswasinitiated byExcelsior Elementary.   

CityEngineer Buddestatedthatitwasinitiated bytheCityofShorewood.    

Commissioner Levyaskedwhether something similarwouldbedoneforotherschools suchas
Minnewashta andDeephaven.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thattherecouldhavebeenonedoneforeachschoolandreiterated
thatthedriverforShorewood wastheGalpinLakeRoadpiecesoitwasfocused onthislocation,  
butotherareascouldgothroughasimilarprocess.  

Planning Director Darling notedthatthenewStrawberry Lane reconstruction projectwillinclude
ndsidewalks thatextendallthewayfromSmithtown Roadto62 StreetWest bothcompleting a

saferoutestoschoolprojectandaplanned trailinthecomprehensive plan.  

Commissioner Levyasked ifthistookintoconsideration whatwasalready doneplanning fortrail
connections in2011.    
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CityEngineer Buddeconfirmed that thisisbuilding onthatworkandwascreatingabitmoreof
thestoryinorder togoaftersomeofthenextstepsandfuture funding.    

ChairHirnerstated thathewould finditinteresting toseethissame information forsomeofthe
otherschools.  Hestated thatwherehelives, thesidewalks areinplacefromShorewood’s
perspective, butasyougoupVineHill towards thehighschool, thesidewalks justendsothe
people walking justtransition tothestreet.  Hereiterated thathefeltthisreportwasgood, but
would liketoseeitdoneforotherareasaswell, sothereismoreofaregionalplanforsaferoutes
toschool.    

CityEngineer Buddestated thathebelieves thatcanhappen through thenextroundof
Comprehensive Planwork.  

Commissioner Gallivan stated thathelivesbehindGalpinLakeonGalpinLane.  Henotedthat
hewasontheadvisory committee thatwasinvolved inmeeting withStatestaffonthisissueand
thanked theCityformaking theeffort toapply thisgrant.  Heexplained thatheagreed that
gathering thisdatahasbeenanimportant step.  Hestated thatpartofthereason thatthedata
shows thattherearenotalotofpedestrian related accidents isbecause everyone knows that
oncetheyhaveacloseencounter, theydonotdothatsamethingagain.  Hestated thatwithall
thedevelopment thatisgoinginontheChanhassen side, itisbecoming moreandmoreofan
issueandproducing moreandmoretraffic.  Hestatedthat theydonotwalktheirdaughter ordog
intheneighborhood becauseofallofthetraffic. Henotedthatthere isasidewalk from
Chanhassen thatgoesuptotheborderandjuststops.  Hestatedthathewashappy toseethat
therecommendation within thisreport included buildingasidewalk alongHighway 7uptoOak
Street, however ityoucannot safelygettothatsidewalk therewouldbenopoint initbecause
nobody willusethatstretch ofsidewalk iftheycannotgetthere safely.  Hestated thatwhat
frustrates himwiththisreport isthattherehasbeen20yearsofadvocacy bytheGalpinLake
areaandnotedthatthereisevenacurrent petition thathasabout700signatures saying thatthis
iscritical tothem.  HenotedthattheCityCouncilhasvotednumerous timessaying thatthisisa
priority.  MayorLabadie hastestified infrontoftheStatelegislature thatthisisapriority.  He
stressed thattheState legislature, regardless ofpartyaffiliation, havealsostated thatthisisa
priorityandincluded itintheirrequest forbonding.  Hestated thatpartofthefeedback wasthat
thisreport needed tobedoneinorder toincrease thechances ofgetting itandthepurpose ofthe
grantwasspecifically targeted towards thatproject.  Hestated thatthrough thesurvey process,  
theresults camebackthatpeople wouldwalkmoreiftheyhadsafeintersections andsidewalks.   
Thethreeprojects thattheyacknowledge weremostrequested wasMillStreet, Highway 7, and
GalpinLakeRoad.  Hestated thatGalpinLakeRoadwasonceagainconfirmed tobeapriority,  
however, whenitcamedowntoit, theysaiditwouldbeputasalowpriority because ofhowthey
measure ‘equity’.  HestatedthatShorewood isnotthemostdiverse community butevenusing
theirheatmapsandtheCDCsocialvulnerability index, oneofthebrightpurpleareas isright
alongLakeMinnetonka where thelowesthomepriceonZillow is $1.76millionwhich issmack
dabinthemiddleofthesocialvulnerability index.  Hestated thattheytalkabout other factors
beyond ethnicity andracethatgointothis, including ageandseniorpopulations, however, there
isasenior livingfacilityverynearGalpinLakeRoadthattheydidnotseemtocareabout.  He
expressed hisfrustration thatthisseems likeanexample wherepeoplesaidwhattheyfeltwasa
priority, butStatestaff turnedaround andtoldthem, “Weknowbetter”.  Henotedthatthereis
nothing inthestatute thatsaysthatwhat theirversion ofequity shouldbetheoverarching principle
inhowthesegrantsaredetermined butthatishowtheydecided tointerpret it.  Hestated thatit
feelsasthough theyhavesimplydecidedwhatwasimportant andbasically saidtoheckwithwhat
thecommunity says. Hestated thattheyarelayingasidethefeedback fromthepeoplewhohave
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livedhereto20years, whatthesurveysays, whatthepetition says, whattheCityCouncil has
said, whatMayorLabadie, andwhat theState legislature hassaid.  Hestatedthathewants iton
record thathewouldencourage theCityCouncil andMayor Labadie tokeeppushing soitcan
getdone, because otherwise someone isgoingtogethurttherebecause itisverydangerous.   

ChairHirner reiterated thatthisinformation wouldbegreat tohavefortheotherschools inthe
area.        

5. OLD BUSINESS

A. Volunteers forCity Council Meeting

November 28, 2022  – Commissioner Gallivan
January 23, 2022 – ChairHirner
February 27, 2023 – Commissioner Levy

6. STAFF AND LIAISON REPORTS / UPDATES

A. City Council

Planning Director Darling explained thatCouncil Liaison Johnson wasilltonight.   

Councilmember Gorham gaveabriefoverview ofrecent discussions andactions takenbythe
Council.   

B. Staff

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewillconfirm thattheCathcart warming house isingood
repairandreportbacktotheCommission.  Shestated thatalltheimprovements atSilverwood
Parkarefinished, butthevegetation isnotyetfullyestablished onthehillsides andwillbeasking
PublicWorks iftheCitywouldneedtoputupsomesnowfencing inorder tokeeppeopleoutof
theareaswhere theyarere-establishing turf.  Sheintroduced Janelle Crossfield whowillbethe
newParksandRecreation Directorandexplained thattheyareworking totransition various duties
overtoher.      

7. ADJOURN

Chair Hirner adjourned thePark Commission Meeting of October 25, 2022 bygeneral
consent at8:03p.m.  
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To: ParkCommission

From:  Marie Darling – Planning Director

Meeting Date: November 22, 2022

Re: Freeman ParkTrails

Attachments: Graphic andEstimates

Videos ofFreeman Park trailconditions maybefound onthecity’swebsite byselecting:  
Government/CityDepartments/Parks/Trails andscrolling tothebottom ofthepage.   

Theattached PlanfortheFreeman ParkTrailReconstruction isasummary oftheproject.  Each segment
wasreviewed separately.  Theestimates fortheproject arealsoattached. Wearelooking forguidance on
several options sothatweknow what needs tobeincluded intheproject.    

Theestimates arehigher thanestimated several years backandtheCIPwould beadjusted fortheproject
when itisdistributed totheCityCouncil. Tocover theadditional cost, staffwillbeexploring various
grants, requesting tousefederal dollars, andadditional transfers fromthereserve funds.  Because this
project willbecompeting with several other important infrastructure projects forreserve andfederal funds,  
ifthefunding forthefullproject isnotsecured, theproject could besplit intomultiple phases tobe
accomplished, (north andsouth).    

TheTrailReconstruction Project

Theredsegment istheportion ofthetrail thatwould bepaidforbytheThree Rivers ParkDistrict andbuilt
totheir specifications.  Theengineer’sestimate forthistrailconstruction/reconstruction is $300,617.   

Theyellow segments areallexisting trails.  Theestimate forthese trails is $293,831.  Theestimates are
prepared assuming thetrailswould beeight feetwide rather thanthecurrent 4-5feet.  However, there
could besome economy intheestimate asthetrailsnearandwithin wetland areas cannot beexpanded
without wetland impact.  Theestimates aremuch higher thananticipated andrequire anincrease inthe
amount included intheCIPfortheproject.    

There arealsoafewoptional trail segments aswell:  

Thedarkbluetrailonthenorth sideoftheproject - repaving thistrailwasnotincluded inwith theyellow
coded trailsasthetrail isduplicated bytheThree Rivers ParkDistrict project. There areafewoptions for
thistrail, including:  



1. Reconstruction inthesame location atthesame width (duetopotential wetland impacts).   
Likely ±$80,000.  

2. Reconstruct thesubgrade andaddclass5gravel orestablish turfforanatural trailexperience.  
Thecostwould beabout $6,000fortheremoval ofthepavement plus thecost toaddmore
gravelortopsoil forgrass seed.    

Segment J:  Segment Jiscurrently unpaved andconnects andneighborhood entry, between twoball
diamonds andtowards theparking area. This trail istheonlyunpaved trailproposed tobepaved. Ifthe
commission would liketopave theareaatthistime, thecostwould beabout $21,000.  

Gold segment between EandF:  Thisarea isanoldroadbed thatwaspreviously used forvehicle traffic
connecting thenorth andsouth segments ofthepark.  Nowitisforpedestrian access only, except for
emergency andmaintenance vehicles andisinpoorshape. Thisconnection could bereduced to12feetand
reconstructed foritscurrent purpose.  Thisworkwould cost about $34,736.  

Please provide your inputontheoptions fortheproject sothatstaffcanbetter estimate thetotalproject cost
fortheCIPandfinalize theplans.  
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To:  ParksCommission

From:   Janelle Crossfield, Parks & Recreation Director

Meeting Date: November 22, 2022

Re:  DeterringVandalism

Attachments:  FlashCAM Packet

Background:  TheCityofShorewood hasexperienced anincrease inthelevelof
vandalism andtheassociated costsofrepairs totherestrooms atManor Park. Staff
haveprepared aselection ofoptions fordeterring vandalism fortheParksCommission
review. Options include: security camera similar totheonesettobeinstalled atBadger
Park, aFlashCAM solarpowered motion censored camera, public safetyenforcement
and/oracommunity mural.   

Security Camera: $9,000; $50annually forrecurring monitoring fees
Atwo-camera videosurveillance system)  

2-5mphighresolution vandal resistant domecameras withvarifocal lenses.  
Wallhanging NVRlockbox
20inchmonitor
Hanwha NVRwith30daysofvideo storage
UPSforVideo System- Backup PowerandSurge Protection

FlashCAM: $7,850
Asolar-powered, portable, motion-sensing camera withvoice recording)   

Completely portable andself-sustaining: solar-charged andeasytomove.   
Nointernet network required, photos arereceived viaBluetooth.   
Powerful active deterrence, stopping itbefore ithappens isthegoal.  
High-resolution photo: technology isproven toprovide prosecutable photos and
canIDasuspect from100’soffeetaway.  
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Public Safety Enforcement:   
Requesting SouthLakeMinnetonka Police Department toincrease patrolatManor
Park.  

Community Mural: $2,000 - $10,000
Engaging thecommunity tocreateamural inManor Parkinthebathrooms and/oron
theexterior ofthebuilding. Research hasshown thatartdeters vandalism byremoving
theblankcanvas thatattracts vandals inthefirstplace. Italsocreates arelationship
withthespaceandcanprovide anapproach toprevent vandalism, improve park
amenities, engage residents youngandoldaswellasstrengthen community pride.  
Grants maybeobtained tohelpcover theexpenses.   

StaffRecommendation: Staff recommends adualapproach oftheFlashCAM anda
community mural.  

Options:  TheParksCommission should review theoptions andsenda
recommendation tostaffandtheCityCouncil.  

NextStepsandTimeline: Following theParkCommission review and
recommendations, thematter willbeplaced onaCityCouncil agenda forfinaldecision.  



Portable CrimeDeterrence
QStarTechnology, LLC
2730Monterey Street, Suite #106 SOLUTIONOVERVIEW ANDPRICEQUOTE
Torrance, CA90503
T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
FEIN: 20-8051493

DATE QUOTE#  Prepared For:  
Janelle Crossfield, Director11/16/2022 133532
Shorewood Parks & Recreation
5735County ClubRoad
Shorewood, MN55331
Ph: (952) 960-7902
E: jcrossfield@ci.shorewood.mn.us

Addressing
Vandalism, Graffiti andNuisance Crimes

ShorewoodParks & Recreation
Shorewood, MN

I. OBJECTIVE
II. SCOPEOFSOLUTION
III. VENDORINFORMATION
IV. FLASHCAMQUOTEPROPOSAL

November16, 2022

Thisquotewillexpire in30daysunless awritten request indicating theintent topurchase isreceived.  
This information isprovided solely fortheintended recipient andmaynotbeusedtosolicit other vendors.  

Thisproposal contains proprietary andconfidential information ofQ-StarTechnology LLCandmustbe
protected pursuant totheFederal Trade Secrets Act, 18U.S.C. § 1905.  

2730 Monterey Street, Suite #106
Torrance, CA90503

T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
www.qstartech.com
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Portable CrimeDeterrence
QStarTechnology, LLC
2730Monterey Street, Suite #106 SOLUTIONOVERVIEW ANDPRICEQUOTE
Torrance, CA90503
T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
FEIN: 20-8051493

I.  OBJECTIVE:  
Addressing Nuisance Crimes andUnwanted Activity. Nuisance crimes arechronic issues nationwide costing
cityandstate parksmillions ofdollars annually. Specifically, theunwanted activity within Shorewood Parksare
concerns, anditmaybeonlyamatter oftimebefore anincident occurs thatwillcosttheparks andrecreation
department significant time andmaterials tomitigate nottomention thecostly distractions tomanpower and
mission. Besides wasting precious resources andfunding, italsoraises concerns about overall public safety,  
declining property value andthewell-beingofthecommunity.    

II. SCOPEOFSOLUTION:  
Akeyelement inproactively fighting nuisance crimes suchas: vandalism,  Addressing Crime attheSource.   

trespassing, illegal dumping, metal/equipment theftandgraffiti, istoaddress theissue directly atthesource -  
thecriminals themselves. Itis, ofcourse, important toquickly reverse thedamages resulting fromthecrime, but
iftheculprit hasnotbeen addressed directly; theymost likelywillstrike again. This isacommon challenge that
many parksencounter, investing thousands ofdollars intotheresources andmaterials toreverse thedamages,  
yetnotstopping thecriminal or, ifwarranted, identifying andprosecuting them. Ultimately theissue willpersist
unless theculprit istrulydeterred. 

Forover18years, Q-StarTechnology hasTheFlashCAM IsaProactive Solution toStopNuisance Crimes.  
beenhelping cityandstateparksacross thecountry address issuesofnuisance crimes with theFlashCAM
portable crime deterrent systems. TheFlashCAM isacrime fighting tooldesigned specifically toprotect city
andstateparks fromnuisance crimes suchasgraffiti, vandalism, illegaldumping, metal/equipment theftand
other unwanted activities. These types ofcrimes destroy property, increase liability risksanddeplete precious
resources andbudgets. The longer these issues arenotaddressed, thebigger theproblem becomes.   

Since theFlashCAM isadeterrent system rather thansurveillance setup, theHighResolution Imaging.  
security efforts areproactive instead ofreactive tothecrime. Theunique features (i.e.: motion-triggered strobe
flashandcustomizable voice warning) stop thecriminals before they canstrike. Thesystem alsocaptures high
resolution (24megapixel) images oftheactivity, suspects andlicense plates, even incomplete darkness
approx. 250ft.). Theclarity ofthecaptured images allows lawenforcement toidentify andprosecute these

criminals with thiskeyevidence.  

TheFlashCAM iscompletely self- NoInfrastructure Requirements NoExpensive Installation Crews. 
contained.  There isnohardwiring required withthesolar-charged battery. Thissimplifies installations and
system movement.  ManyFlashCAM users partner withother departments within their community torotate
their systems tovarious locations suchas: recreation areas, pavilions, power substations, recycling facilities,  
bridges/highways, water reservoirs, historical monuments etc. Theportability andeaseofinstallation ofthe
FlashCAM, aswellastheversatility onarangeofapplications, allow parks todevelop acomprehensive
program tocombat nuisance crimes within their community ineven themost remote locations.   
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QStarTechnology, LLC
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Torrance, CA90503
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Thisproposal includes:   

Each FlashCAM-880SX system includes:  
o ONE (1) wallmounting bracket
o ONE (1) RFkeyfob controller
o ONE (1) battery charger
o ONE (1) 8.0GBSecure Digital Memory Card
o ONE (1) Quick Move Adapter (QMA)  

Thewallmounting bracket andQMA hardware areusedtomount thesystems tothedesired location, and
thesystem canbequickly installed atanylocation where aQMAismounted. TheRFkeyfob allows control
oftheFlashCAM-880SX from ground level, suchas: changing settings, checking battery status etc.   

EachFlashCAM-880SX system includes aone (1) year factory warranty. Optional Extended Warranty
coverage isavailable through additional purchase.  

Optional onsite consultation services areavailable through additional purchase. 

Community Impact

crime ratetohistoric lows inNewYorkCity, suggests thatbyaddressing lesser crimes suchasvandalism the
overall crime ratecanbelowered bycreating anenvironment thatencourages community involvement and
discourages criminal activity. ThisFlashCAM program willthushelpcreate awareness inresidents aswellas
thewould-becriminals thatcrimewillnotbetolerated within Shorewood Parks. This istherealkeyto
addressing this issue.  Onecould call this:  Behavioral Modification through Forced Accountability!  

Thelong-termbenefit ofstopping nuisance crimes atthesource oftheissue notonlyhelps protect thisspecific
location from anyfurther damage butitalso helpsmaintain asafeandhealthy environment fortheentire
community.  
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QStarTechnology, LLC
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III. VENDORINFORMATION:  
Q-StarTechnology isaVeteran-Owned SmallBusiness, GSA Certified, SoleSource vendor, withall
FlashCAMs proudly manufactured intheUSA (Torrance, CA) forover18years. TheFlashCAM isaunique
one-of-a-kindproduct, withnoother product likeitinthemarket.   

GS-07F-0355UGSAContract Number:   
SoleSource Letter: Available upon request (310) 294-8194

ContactInformation:  
Regional Representative
Name:  Andrew Clarke
Title:    Account Manager
Tel:      310-294-8194Ext. 112
Email:  AClarke@qstartech. com

Corporate Headquarters:  
Q-StarTechnology
2730Monterey Street, Suite #106
Torrance, CA90503
T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
www.qstartech.com

Thisquotewillexpire in30daysunless awritten request indicating theintent topurchase isreceived.  
This information isprovided solely fortheintended recipient andmaynotbeusedtosolicit othervendors.  

Thisproposal contains proprietary andconfidential information ofQ-StarTechnology LLCandmustbeprotected pursuant totheFederal Trade
Secrets Act, 18U.S.C. § 1905
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QStarTechnology, LLC
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T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
FEIN: 20-8051493

TermsRepFOB
Net30ACTorrance, CA

ITEM # DescriptionQtyUnit PriceTotal

FC-880SXFlashCAM-880SXSystem1$      8,600.00$         8,600.00

Discount- MunicipalMunicipal Discount1$        (750.00)$           (750.00) 

SUBTOTAL:$         7,850.00
Shipping & Handling:$               95.00

SalesTax0.00%$                   - 
7,945.00TOTAL: 

AllDollaramountsareinUnitedStatesDollars. Customer responsible forallDuties, Taxesand/orBrokerFeesif
Applicable. PricesincludeaCash/Check/ACHdiscount.  
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Portable CrimeDeterrence
QStarTechnology, LLC
2730Monterey Street, Suite #106 SOLUTIONOVERVIEW ANDPRICEQUOTE
Torrance, CA90503
T: 310.294.8194 F: 310.781.1025
FEIN: 20-8051493

ADDENDUMINFORMATION:  

I. FlashCAM-880SXPortableDeterrentSystemwithWirelessDownload
Specifications

II. CustomerReferences
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PORTABLE CRIMEDETERRENT CAMERA SYSTEMS

SPECIFICATIONS: 
Upto100 feetfor ahuman, upto175foravehicleOPERATINGRANGE: 

IRMotion Sensor with Variable Trigger Options - adjustable sensor delays toreduce false triggersSENSINGDEVICE: 

RESOLUTIONMEMORYPHOTOSPEREVENT
CAMERA: 24megapixels 22Gigabyte storage with User selectable 1, 2, 3or4

dependingon availability)( FIFO) Overwrite capability

Proprietary design. Captures night time images andacts asdeterrence ( Can bedisabled) STROBEFLASH: 
18mm to55mm, manually adjustableOPTICALZOOM: 

BUTTONSCONTROLMODESRANGE

5-button keyfob tochange modes, allow ARM -Stays armed until changed. 75feetat
status reporting, system tests, and access SENSOR - Arms atdusk; disarms atdawn. 20feetAGLKEYFOB: 
WiFi serverDISARM - Stays disarmed until changed. 

DOWNLOAD - Wireless download ofpicture files
TEST - Test system features

ARMTRIGGERZONE
DELAYS: 0-8hours from dusk Can besettoanyvalue. Default values are3

user selectable) and5seconds. 

OUTPUTRECORD
CUSTOMIZABLE

Supports upto14secondsPushbutton controls support recording andAUDIOWARNING: 
playback ofvoice messages

Viavoice prompts andaudible beep codeSYSTEMSTATUS
REPORTING: 

TESTLICENSEDOWNLOAD

Test daylight sensor; motion sensor field-of Sets camera lens toallow Wireless download of
viewtest andsystem testphotographingreflective pictures onto anyWiFi

MODES: surfaces. Allows camera to enabled device using a
capture license plate numbers standard browser. 

more than 250ft. away in
TOTAL DARKNESS. 

Solar Panel (with 30Ampere Hour rechargeable battery) POWER: 
16gauge steelwith bullet resistant Lexan covering thecamera lensCASE: 
Heavy-duty (removal resistant) wall mount bracket. C-Clamp parapet mounting optionalMOUNTING: 

HEIGHTWIDTHDEPTHWEIGHT
DIMENSIONS: 

20LBS. 

Made inUSA
Veteran-Owned Small Business GSA Certified Vendor
Sole Source Letter Available Upon Request Contract Number: GS-07F-0355U

2730MontereyStreet, Suite #106T: 310.294.8194
Torrance, CA90503F: 310.781.1025

www.qstartech.com
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PORTABLE CRIMEDETERRENT CAMERASYSTEMS

FEATURES: 
Portable/CompletelySelfContained
SDCardOverwrite
SolarChargedBattery
VandalResistantRuggedDesign
24MegaPixelHighResolutionImages
BrightStrobeFlash
CustomizableAudioWarning
WirelessImageDownload

2730 Monterey Street, Suite #106 T: 310-294-8194
Torrance, CA90503 F:310-781-1025
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CustomerReferences: IllegalDumping

photographs of10-12different people dumping illegally andweeven identified people coming fromasfar
asthree towns over! TheFlashCAM alsoworks verywellasaneffective deterrent. Before theinstall, it
seemed almost every other daythere was someone illegally dumping. TheFlashCAM hasnoticeably cut

Jeremy K.  
Round HillAssociation

Fishkill, NY

Re: FlashCAM Report- Stats8/22/18, Ofthe35cases:  
28havepled liable foratotal finecollections of $52,745) Avg: $1883.75/case)  
4cases were dismissed-reasons range fromstolen vehicle, owner nolonger owned vehicle,  
individual wasdeceased, etc.al.  
3caseshaveacourtdatesetfor9/19
AnAdditional 4cases havebeensubmitted tLawforreview tosubmit tocourt.  
10different FlashCAM sites areresponsible forthisdata.  

Chicago Streets andSanitation Department
Chicago, IL

Keith Walker
Camden Public Works, NJ

starisbyfaroneofthebest. Myfieldofficers enjoy thefact that
deployment andsetup arequick andeasy. Thefollow upphotograph download process isuser friendly,  
butwhat trulysets thissystem apart istheclarity ofthephotographs andtheability tozoom issaid
photographs. Myofficers wereworking oneincident involving theft fromoneofour17trashdropoff
centers. After deployment ofthesystem, myofficers wereabletotakeaphotograph fromthecamera

photograph andmatch ituptoaprevious booking photo. Therefore, allowing ustheability toidentify
theindividual. These systems canbeanasset tolawenforcement agency bothurban andrural tacking

Jamie Nelson, Director
Spartanburg County Environmental Enforcement Department, SC
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CustomerReferences: NuisanceCrimes

daytocoverover thegraffiti. Itwasanexpensive problem
when youfactor inthelabor costs. So, weinstalled aFlashCAM system, left itatthat location fortwo

months, andthe

Danny Mercado
NewYork CityParks

NewYork, NY

r6Q-Starsystems. Wemainly usethemforgraffiti prevention but
havecaught several thefts andevenasexassault suspect leaving thebackyard ofthevi

Sgt. Scott Wegscheider
Brighton Police Department

Brighton, CO

MikeAho
FairOaksParks & Recreation

FairOaks, CA

Sgt. RonHasty
St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department

St. Louis, MO

roverayear andnotascratch hasbeenmade onfacility... Weare
situated inahigh-riskarea, butsinceweinstalled theFlashCAMs, wehavenotseenanydamage onour

Craig Callahan
Bernalillo County Parks & Recreation

Albuquerque, NM
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THENUISANCECRIMELIFECYCLE... OURCUSTOMERS
REPORT A

Nuisance CrimeLifeCycle.”  90-100%  
REDUCTION

INNUISANCE CRIMES

Wehaveseenanimmediate

Brentwood, CA

beenupforoverayear
andnotaSCRATCHhasbeen

madeonourfacility!” 
BernalilloCounty, NM

community.  

BREAK THECYCLE & STOPTHECRIME... 

CALL US:    310.294.8194 2730MontereyStreet, Suite #106
EMAIL US:  FightCrime@qstartech. com Torrance, CA90503

Tel: 310.294.8194 Fax: 310.781.1025
www.qstartech.com

FL-NCLC/0216





2730Monterey Street, Suite #106
Torrance, CA90503

CustomerReferences: NuisanceCrimesT: 310-294-8194 F: 301-781-1025

problem when youfactor inthelabor costs. So, weinstalled aFlashCAM system, leftitatthat

Danny Mercado
NewYork CityParks

NewYork, NY

Everywhere theFlashCAM isplaced vandalism drops dramatically. Thevoicebythecamera
turns thevandals away. Wehavemany casesstudies thatshow vandalism drops where the
FlashCAM isplaced. Forexample, there wasthisaircondition company thatgotvandalized
regularly every month bygangs including theLatin Kings. OncetheFlashCAM wasupthe

JanNoble
Belvidere Police Department

Belvidere, IL

TheFlashCAM hasproven beneficial forus. Wewerehaving problems inanAlleyway with
some negative behavior (loitering, graffiti, urinating, etc) once weputtheFlashCAM upthe
problem wentaway. Wemoved ittoahouse thatwasgetting lotsofcallswithsome negative
behavior, since weputtheFlashCAM upthere, wehaven'tgotanycalls. Wehaveanother
FlashCAM ataparking lotnearadollar store thatwasgetting auto theft, theFlashCAM has
proved useful there too. Ilikethat factyoucanjustpoptheFlashCAM anywhere andmove it
around alsothatyoucanprogram when youwant ittotrigger"  

Anthony Morgan
Mount Rainier Police Department

Mount Rainier, MD

FlashCAM has

MikeAho
Spokane Parks & Recreation

Spokane, WA

beenworking outwell forus. Ithasnoticeably decreased vandalism inareas prone tovandalism.  
Wecanevenclearly see thevandals with thehigh-quality photos. There wasthis lighthouse that
would getvandalism regularly, sinceweput theFlashCAM thevandalism drastically decreased.  
There wasanareaprone todumping almost every day, nowthere isnodumping inthatarea.  

AronLee
Hannibal Parks andRecreation

Hannibal, MO

QStar Technology, LLC  -  2730 Monterey St. Suite 106, Torrance, CA 90503 -  Phone: (310) 294-8194 Fax: (310) 781-1025
qstar@qstartech. com  -  www.qstartech.com



2730Monterey Street, Suite #106
Torrance, CA90503

CustomerReferences: NuisanceCrimesT: 310-294-8194 F: 301-781-1025

Before theFlashCAMs were installed atour6parks. Wewerecontinually having burning,  
vandalism, andgraffiti problems..and thentonothaveproblems afterFlashCAMs.. evenwith
whenwehadabadeconomy youwould think theproblems andcostwould goup, buttheywent

KostKapchonick
Southfield Parks andRecreation

Southfield, MI

Wearesituated inahigh-riskarea, butsinceweinstalled theFlashCAMs, wehavenotseenany
damage on

Craig Callahan
Bernalillo County Parks & Recreation

Albuquerque, NM

Starsystems. Wemainly usethemforgraffiti
prevention buthavecaught several thefts andevenasexassault suspect leaving thebackyard of

Sgt. Scott Wegscheider
Brighton Police Department

Brighton, CO

Wehavebeenusing your FlashCAM system towatch over oneofourCommunity Gardens,  
which hashadvandalism, theft, andbreak-ins. Wehavehadsuccess indeterring those activities

MattTravino
FairOaksParks andRecDistrict

FairOaks, CA

ofpictures ofshocked

Adam Robertson
ElPasoCounty Parks

ElPaso, CO

Sgt. RonHasty
St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department

St. Louis, MO

QStar Technology, LLC  -  2730 Monterey St. Suite 106, Torrance, CA 90503 -  Phone: (310) 294-8194 Fax: (310) 781-1025
qstar@qstartech. com  -  www.qstartech.com


